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The amzno acid sequences of the three endogenous opzoid peptzde precursors are known, and the anatomical distribution of the opiozd peptzdes has been studied extensively This report summarizes these anatomical studzes and looks at the problems that result from the biochemical relatedness of the precursors We also discuss the relatzonshzp of opzozd systems to opzoid receptors, and the use of anatomical studies to derive new hypotheses of opzozd function and provide dynamic measures of opzoid neural actzvity, especially via specific mRNA quantitation_
The anatomical distribution of endogenous oplold peptides In the brain has been studied extensively, and has often preceded the complete structural characterization of the precursors from which these peptldes are denved In fact, immunocytochemscal studies in all three cases estabhshed the cellular co-localization of oplold and related peptldes either prior to or simultaneously with the biochemical and molecular biological establishment of their co-synthesis from a single precursor molecule The structures of all three opiold precursors, as determined from these approaches, SIGNAL are shown in Fig 1. Due to necessary
PEPTID[
hmltatlons in the space avadable for I describing three major, widely dlstrI-I buted neuronal systems, we have focused on the most salient features of these systems and have necessanly hmzted the citations of a wide body of important hterature on these peptides_ We have also restricted our anatomical descriptions (except where necessary) to observations made m the rat CNS and p~tmtary Suffice ~t to say that significant species differences have SIGNAL been noted in the dlstnbution of CNS PEPTID[ oplolds For further detail, and a more complete list of references, the reader is referred to recent reviews nlng with the locahzatlon of 13-endorphln, e,-endorphln and 13-11potropln (a POMC fragment containmg ~-endorphln) lmmunoreactlvltles in the anterior lobe corttcotrophs and mtermedlate lobe melanotrophs n Electron-
PROOPIOMELANOCORTIN I

Pro-opiomelanocortin
Peptldes derived from pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) include the opioid 13-endorphin, and the nonoplold hormones ACTH and ~-MSH (Fig 1) The POMC precursor is synthesized in both the pituitary gland as well as the brain (Figs 2 and 3 
¢ 'J~ -,r~ In the brain, there are two distract cell groups which contain POMCdenved pepUdes. The first is located in the areuate nucleus and with some cells scattered along the penarcuate medml-basal hypothalamus (Fig 3A) The second is found m the caudal nucleus tractus sohtarms (Fig 3B) Bloom et al. 7 and Watson et al s demonstrated ACTH, 13-hpotropm, and 13-endorphm lmmunoreactlvities to be locahzed m neurons of the arcuate nucleus, and showed that these penkarya are &stmct from those containing the enkephalins Later, 13-endorphm, 13-hpotropm, and ACTH ~mmunoreactwltles were all found to be co-localized in the same arcuate neurons 9, an observation which was confirmed by other investigators (Ref 2) Similar co-locahzatlon studies were also camed out using 0¢-MSH antlsera ~°, raJsmg the posslbdlty of a brain POMC processing mechamsm slmdar to that shown to occur m the raterme&ate lobe Watson and Akd r° further demonstrated a second, w~de-spread, extra-arcuate hypothalamic a-MSH-lt'nmunoreactive cell group which &d not exh~blt ~mmunoreactw-lty for any other POMC peptides Although the exact chemical nature of the a-MSH immunoreactive product of these neurons is still unknown, these neurones apparently project heavdy to the strmtum, hlppocampus, and cerebral cortex Later, at the annual meeting of the Society for Neurosclence m 1981, Schwartzberg and Nakane ~1 demonstrated another group of neurons which contained 13-endorphin, ACTH and 16K (N-terminal fragment of POMC) immunoreactwe material (Fig 3B) This group of small neurons resides within the commlssural nucleus and caudal nucleus tractus sohtarms, and exhibits projections that extend laterally and may innervate the lateral reticular nucleus
The POMC neurons located m the arcuate nucleus have extensive proJections throughout the brain (F~gs 2 and 4), w~th the possible exceptmn of the stnatum, hippocampus, and cerebral cortex ~ Rostrally projecting fibers course through periventncular d~en-cephahc and telencephal~c areas, innervating many hypothalam~c and hmb~c structures, including preopt~c area, septum, and the bed nucleus of stria termmahs_ Lateral projections of the arcuate POMC neurons extend through the mechal-basal hypothalamus ventrally and enter the amygda- lold region of the temporal cortex Dorso-caudally projecting fibers course through the dorsal diencephalon to enter the mesencephalon and brainstem, innervating many areas associated with nociceptwe and other sensory integration These areas include the penventricular thalamus (Ftg 4A) and penaqueductal gray (Ftg 4B) Other caudal projections enter the brainstem ventrally to innervate numerous areas of the reticular formation, such as nucleus retlculans glgantocellutans, retlculans laterahs, and raph~ magnus. Further bralnstem s~tes containing POMC ~mmunoreactw~ty include the nucle~ parabrachlahs and amblguus, nucleus tractus sohtanus, and dorsal motor nucleus of vagus, areas that are revolved m respiratory and cardiovascular regulation
Proenkeph~in
Unhke the POMC precursor which contains only one opioid peptlde (13-endorphm), several opiate-active peptides are derived from proenkephalin ( [Leu]-and [Met]-enkephahn were first isolated from the brain by Hughes et al. I3 In 1975 and were shown at that time to be opiate active. The first lmmunocytochemical studies by Elde et al i4 and others 2 demonstrated a very similar distribution pattern for both [Leu]-and [Met]-enkephalin in brain neurons, which was apparently different from that seen for I~-endorphm and related peptides 7,9 These preliminary studies were followed by many immunohlstochemlcal studies describing enkephalinergic neuronal systems, some forming local circuits, and others with long-tract proJections [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] It is of course now known that [Met]-and [Leu]-enkephahn along with certain other C-terminally extended enkephalin pepudes are all denved from a single precursor, proenkephalin, the structure of which was deduced from molecular cloning and sequencing of cDNA from proenkephahn mRNA (Ref. 1).
To date, most immunocytochemlcal studies of CNS enkephahn-contammg neuronal systems are in good agreement regarding the widespread nature of these peptldes More recently, the use of relatively higher doses of the neurotoxm colchicine, which inhibits mlcrotubular axonal transport of nerve cell products, has enabled investigators to detect many more enkephahn penkarya Thus, in addition to the many bramstem, mesencephalic and dlencephahc enkephalinerglc neuronal systems described previously, we and other investigators have been able to detect extensive hippocampal, amygdalold, cortical and other telencephalic neuronal orcults which exhibit enkephalin lmmunoreactwlty ~s,~9 In these and numerous other studies of proenkephahn dlstnbutlon In CNS, ~t was consistently noted that enkephahn-containing neurons often existed in many brain areas alongside dynorphm-contaming neurons (Fig 5) Whether or not some CNS neuronal penkarya co-store these precursors is currently not known.
Neurons containing proenk,~r)halin peptldes are found at virtually all levels of the neuraxls (Fig 2) . Immunoreactlve perikarya have been noted in most regions of the telencephalon, including the cerebral cortex, olfactory tubercle, amygdala, hlppocampus, stnatum, septum, bed nucleus of stna terminahs and preoptlc area. In diencephalon, penkarya are seen in most hypothalamic nuclei (Fig.  5) , and in the periventncular and lateral genlculate nucleus of thalamus. In the midbrain, enkephalinergic cells are localized in the colhculi, perlaqueductal gray, and interpeduncular nucleus In the pons and medulla, perikarya are seen in the parabrachlal, dorsal tegmental, vestibular and raph6 nuclei, nuclei reticulans glgantocellularis and paragigantocellulans, nucleus tractus solitanus, lateral reticular nucleus, spinal tngeminal nucleus and spinal cord dorsal gray In addition to these areas which contain both enkephahn perikarya and fibers, numerous other brain regions exhibit varying densities of fiber and termlnal-hke lmmunoreactivtty (Figs 2 and 6) . From the foregoing, it should be apparent that the enkephahns have the potential to influence a wide variety of CNS functions 1,2
Prodynorphin
Prodynorphln (or pro-neoendorphm-dynorphln), like proenkephahn, contains several opiate-active peptides, including dynorphln A, dynorphm B (nmorphln), and a-or ~-neoendorphm (Fig. 1) This precursor is also synthesized throughout the 
nuclei, and further showed this pepttde to be co-localized with arginine-vasopressm m some magnocellular perikarya 22. Simdar observations were also made using anusera raised against dynorphin B and ~-neoendorptun, showing these peptides and dynorphm A to be colocalized within the same neurons in several regions of the brain 23,24 These results were m good agreement with the cloning and sequence analysis of prodynorphin cDNA demonstrating the co-synthesis of these peptides from a single precursor 1.
Further lmmunocytochemlcal studles of dynorphin distribution in the CNS soon followed the imtml observations, and, as was the case with the enkephahns, the application of colchtcme enabled the detection of increasing numbers of smaller dynorphm penkarya throughout the brain and spinal cord 19,2~26. Our observations are summarized In Ftg 2. Immunoreactive dynorphm perikarya are dmtnbuted in several cerebral cortical areas, stnatum, amygdala, h~ppo-campus, several hypothalamlc nuclei (including the supraoptic and paraventricular), midbram periaqueductal gray, and numerous brainstem areas, such as the parabrachial and spinal tngemmal nuclei, nucleus tractus solitanus, lateral reticular nucleus, and in the spinal cord dorsal horn. Additionally, fiber lmmunoreactlvtty is seen m many other areas of the brain as depicted in Figs 2 and 7 Mention should also be made of dynorphm Immunoreactlvlty in some as yet unidentified cells of the pttultary anterior lobe (Fig. 7B )_ However, these cells are dtstinct from the cort~cotrophs which synthestze POMC When com-
Fig. 5. Adlacent 4 ~m sect:ons through the hypothalamlc paraventrtcular nucleus (te]t ~s medial) tmmunostamed for [Leulenkephahn (ENK)(A ) and dynorphm B (D YN)(B ) Stars re&care a common vessel Note that the malortty of [Leu]enkephahn cells are concentrated In the parvocellular subdlvtston (dorsal and raedtal to the vessel), whde most dynorphm B cells ts m the magnocellular part (lateral to the vessel) Cahbrat~on bar = 100 ~xn
panng the CNS distribution of the dynorphins and the enkephalins, it becomes obvtous that these two systems are often anatoimcally conUguous (see Fig 5) , and thus may participate (possibly via different receptors) in several related CNS functions
Problems of sequence homologies among the opioids
Since the optate-actlve core sequence of all opJoid peptides consists of either [Met]enkephalin or [Leu]-enkephahn (Fig. 1) , there has been considerable difficulty and confusion in the lmmunocytochemical as well as btochemical separation of these peptides For example, the earher observations of [Met]enkephahn-hke lmmunoreactivity in the anterior lobe corUcotrophs and Intermediate lobe cells were obviously due to significant antibody cross-reactivity and/or enzymatic degradation that resulted m the detection of the N-terminal [Met]-enkephalin sequence of ~-endorphln in these cells In the case of [Leu]enkephalin, however, we are faced with a considerably more difficult task. The amino acid sequence of this pentapeptide is found in two opiold precursors proenkephahn, which contains one copy, and prodynorphm, which contams three copws as part of the Nterminal sequence of ot-neoendorphln, dynorphm A and dynorphin B As noted before, proenkephahn and prodynorphm neurons are often found in the same regaons of the brain (Fig. 5) 29 , using highly punfied antisera, showed that prodynorphln is associated with vasopressm m magnocellular neurons and that [Leu]enkephahn and other proenkephalln peptldes are found in the parvocellular part of the paraventncular nucleus (Fig 5) _ However, sigmficant species differences appear to exist m the processing of prodynorphin in the magnocellular nuclei For example, in the cat, substantial amounts of [Leu]enkephahn can be seen m the supraoptic nucleus 3° We have also made s~mllar observations m the rhesus monkey magnocellular system Recently, redirect evidence has also been presented for the processing of prodynorphln of stnatal orlgan into [Leu]enkephahn in the rat substantia nigra 31 However, we have previously shown tn the rat that [Leu]enkephahn in substantm nigra ~s concentrated primarily m the pars compacta while dynorphm A is found mainly in the pars retlculata 29 In fact, through the use of antlsera directed against various proenkephahn and prodynorphln peptides, we have seen the pepUdes derived from each precursor co-localized within distract enkephahn-contaming and dynorphin-contalnlng neurons 23'29'32 Of course, these observations do not necessarily exclude processing of some prodynorphm to
[Leu]enkephalin in terminal fields. Nevertheless, because of the close anatomical proximity of the enkephahns and dynorphlns, biochemical data should also be regarded with caution since ~t is difficult to obtain tissue samples which contain one but not the other precursor_
Opioid peptide-receptor relationships
Gwen the anatomical complexaty and relatedness of the multiple oploid systems, it is worth asking how the 'messages' of these systems are differentiated at the receptor level_ Although there is abundant pharmacologacal and biochemical evidence for multiple subtypes of oplold receptors 33, the relationship of these receptors to the multiple op~o~d systems is not well understood However, there is some rationale for making predictions, m vitro, the enkephalins bind preferentially to 6-0plold receptors, whale dynorphm-related peptldes bind preferentially to r-oplold receptors, and [3-endorphm brads to ~-and 6-, but not K-, oploid receptors 33_ Do these In-vitro associations predict anatomical relationships9 To began to explore this question, receptor autoradlographlc and lmmunocytochemlcal studies were carried out on adjacent sections of formaldehyde-perfused rat and rhesus 
Derivation of hypotheses of opioid function from anatomy
Whenever neuroanatomlcal studtes are camed out, there is always the hope that some aspect of neural function will be dlummated. The study of the anatomical distribution of oplold peptldes and receptors has not been disappointing m this regard; for example, oplold neurons and receptors are clearly part of the neural apparatus involved m noc~cepUon and analgesm Given the classical pharmacology of opmtes, th~s assocmtion is not surpnsing_ However, the study of oploid anatomy has given rise to less obvious possibdmes. For example, the study of oplo~d receptor d~stnbutlon has generated hypotheses concerning the role of opioids m multimodal sensory processing 4°,41 Based upon a sensory cortlcolimblc gradient of [3H]-naloxone binding sites m primate cerebral cortex, a possible role of opio~ds in selectwe attention was proposed 42 and supported by electrophysiological studies 43 Immunocytocheimcal studies of oplold peptlde systems have also been useful not only in providing an anatomical 'rationale' for the actions of opJolds on autonomic, neuroendocnne, and behavioral functions 1,2,12, but also for predictlng previously unconsidered physiological roles of these peptides For example, our observation of enkephahn penkarya m the motor and mesencephallc nuclei of the tngemmal may indicate a role for this oplold in the control of mastication 17 Llkewtse, the presence of enkephahn penkarya in the oculomotor and prepositus hypoglossal nuclei suggests a possible role in the regulation of eye movements 17 These examples show how anatomical studies can be useful m the generation of new hypotheses of op~old funcuon in the CNS
Toward a dynamic opioid anatomy
The anatomical localization of opiold peptldes has revealed exceedmgly complex multiple systems. We are now faced with the task of unraveling the myriad of cell groups and projection systems m order to be able to derive further clues as to their functional significance Some of these projections have been determined with the use of combined Jmmunocytochemical and tract-tracing techniques Numerous other projections are yet to be elucidated. For example, m the case of POMC~ It has been assumed that all brain projections emanate from a single neuronal populatton residing m the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus However, the discovery of additional POMC neurons m the nucleus tractus solitarius, and the fact that this nucleus (but not necessarily POMC neurons) projects to many POMC-rtch brainstem and forebrain areas, makes xt imperative to employ such combined xmmunocytochemical and tract-tracing techniques to begin to sort out the differential projections of these two POMC-contalmng neuronal groups. From tlus example, tt should be apparent that a considerably more ddflcult and extensive task awaits us in the case of the proenkephalin and prodynorphin systems. Given this complexity, tt would also be useful to be able to study the dynarmcs of these systems in an anatomical context In-sttu cDNA-mRNA hybridization hlstochemistry has already proven useful for the localization of POMC-synthestzing cells m pituitary and brain 44, and rec6nt studies have shown that this procedure can be used to detect the effects of physiological treatments on POMC mRNA levels 45, whtch appear to prowde an index of cellular blosyntheUc actlwty. Thus, two major future directions of opiotd anatomical studws will be to conduct detaded regional immunocytochemical analyses of oploid neuronal projections in combination with tract-tracing methods, as well as m-situ hybridization of oplold mRNA, to begin to probe the functional significance of the multiple systems described in this review
